The homonymy of the fossil generic name Sphaerocarya Dorofeev ( : 1600 Dorofeev ( , 1971 , established for the endemic juglandaceous fruit endocarps from the Miocene sediments of Siberia, was determined during editorial work for The International Fossil Plant Names Index (IFPNI), a global registry of fossil plant names from 1820 (IFPNI 2014-onwards). Sphaerocarya Wallich (1827) (Santalaceae) and Sphaerocarya Dalzell ex de Candolle (1857) (Olacaceae) were previously validly published. The homonymic fossil generic name Sphaerocarya Dorofeev is in current use and has no synonyms; a new generic replacement name, Globocarya Doweld nom. nov., is proposed in accordance with the International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants (Melbourne Code: McNeill et al. 2012).
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New nomenclatural acts (nomina nova) were registered through a pilot registration version in the International Fossil Plant Names Index (IFPNI 2014-) , with unique persistent registration bar codes (LSIDs) listed under each newly proposed fossil plant taxon (Doweld 2015 (Doweld , 2016 O c c u r r e n c e. Miocene; Western Siberia.
There were initial attempts to establish the fossil species as Carya nikitinii Dorofeev, but either the taxon lacked a description (Dorofeev 1960: 212) or the author failed to designate the holotype (Dorofeev 1962: 391; 1963: 138) . All these nomenclatural acts were therefore invalid. When establishing the distinct generic name Sphaerocarya, Dorofeev met all necessary conditions of the ICN for the valid publication of a new species (description, holotype designation, illustrations), although he formally specified his nomenclatural act as a 'new combination'. Hence, the binomen Sphaerocarya nikitinii Dorofeev for the distinctive fossil fruits was not validly published until 1970 (Dorofeev : 1602 . The publication of the work by Dorofeev in a journal has precedence of nearly a month (1 December, 1970) Boreocarya Doweld, gen. nov. D i a g n o s i s. Fruit endocarps lacking pericarpium, globose to depressed-globose, 4.5-6.7× 6.6-7.7 mm, sometimes with compressed sides (bearing rudimentary wing); surface almost smooth. Walls thick, woody; secondary sept low or ¼ locule high, with distinctive median infundibuliform notch running to hilum.
IFPNI: 4D6999FE-E5F4-4073-80F7-0D1DFF0C385D.
T y p e s p e c i e s. Boreocarya uralensis (Dorofeev) Doweld, comb. nov. Dorofeev, p. 1602 Dorofeev, p. , pl. 2, fig. 8, text-fig. 2: 6. 1970 . S y n o n y m y.
B a s i o n y m. Sphaerocarya uralensis
1971 Sphaerocarya uralensis Dorofeev, p. 36, pl. 6 , fig. 1 O c c u r r e n c e. Miocene; Urals.
Iljinskaja (1994), following Manchester (1987) , questioned the relationships of the second fossil species, Sphaerocarya uralensis Dorofeev ( : 1602 Dorofeev ( , 1971 : 36), originally described on the basis of fruit endocarps from the similar Miocene sediments of the Urals. They noticed differences in endocarp structure (and the lack of the outer zones of the pericarp in the fossil state) and a very important feature of these fossil fruits -a rudimentary wing -which precludes the possibility of relating both fossil species in a single genus. Therefore, for this aberrant fossil species a new generic repository is suggested and validated, Boreocarya Doweld gen. nov.
